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ABSTRACT 
M orph ogenes is was corre la ted with cha nges in li pid metaboli s m in d eveloping skin of 
chick e mbryos. Concent rat ions of tota l lipid , neut ra l li pid a nd phospholipid fatty ac ids as 
well as ste rol a nd sterol esters we re mon itored a t va ry in g t ime point s be twee n the 1:2 th a nd 
20th day of e mbryoni c life. Che mica l estimates were correlated with a short- term studies of 
in vitro incorporation of C" acetate in to skin li pids. Diffe rentiat ion of s kin into a cornify-
ing, stra tifi ed , squa mous e pitheliu m was assoc ia ted with a shift in li pogenic pa tte rns, spe-
cifi ca lly t he enha nced produ ction of non-polar este rs of s te ro ls a nd long-cha in a lcohols 
(wax esters) a long wi th a re la tive decline in phospholipids. The data indicat e that epi-
derm a l differentiat ion a nd corn ifi ca ti on in chick skin may be corre lated wit h a ltered li pid 
metaboli s m. 
The metaboli c basis of diffe rent ia tion of th e 
epidermis has rece ived in creas ing attent ion. De-
spite cons idera ble ev id ence that lipids a re linked 
to th e norma l corn ifi ca t ion of the epiderm is, li tt le 
is known a bout the prec ise role of lipids in diffe r-
entia tion of the kerat inocyt e. The present studies 
represen t a preli minary s tep in t he defini t ion of 
t he metabolis m of epiderma l lipids d urin g differ-
en t iat ion of epidermis. 
S kin from the a nte ri or sha nk of embryo nic 
chi ckens was selected as t he model syste m . T wo 
cons idera ti ons di cta ted t his choice despite t he 
fact t ha t avia n skin , in pa r t icula r t he fea the r-free, 
scale-bearing ep idermis of the sha nk , differs from 
mamma lia n e pidermis. Firs t ly. the morphoge n-
es is of t his ti ssue has bee n exte ns ive ly cha rac ter-
ized a nd t he tra ns it iona l stages from a n e pi the-
liu m cons isting of a ge rminat ive ce ll laye r plus a 
layer of perid erm to a fu lly cornifi ed squa mous 
epi thelium a re we ll defin ed (1 , 2). Secondl y, th e 
absence of mate rna l inlluences in av ian e mbryo-
gen esis provid es a more cont ro ll ed environment 
t ha n a ma mma lia n sys t e m permi ts . In th e 
presen t studi es the s tages of diffe rent iat ion of t he 
epidermis were correlated wit h pat te rns of lipo-
genes is assessed by lipid compos it ion and shor t-
term incorporat ion studi es wit h C " acetate . 
METHODS 
Ferti lized chi cken eggs were in cubated for 20 days a t 
38°C a t 60% humi d ity. Fetuses we re exa mined a l l2. 1<1. 
15, 17 a nd 20 days of ges tation. Embryos were deca pi -
tated and skin of the a nterior t ib iae removed and freed 
of underlying t issue. Pi eces measuring 2 x 4 mm were 
used for in vitro incubations a nd a na lyses of lipid com-
ponents. 
In vi t ro incubations. P ieces of whole skin fro m 3- 4 
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embryos were incuba ted in l.O ml of Krebs- Ringer-b i-
carbonate medium suppl emented with 2.0 mg glucose, 
100 uni ts peni cillin , 100 11g streptomycin , plus 1 11 c C" 
acetate (sodium ace tate 1-C " 45 mc/mM New England 
Nuclea r) at 37° C in a n atmosphere of C0,/0 , (5%/95%) 
for 2 hours wi t h consta nt sha king. Tripli cate vesse l 
were used in each ex periment. 
At th e te rminat ion of the in vitro incubation the epi -
dermis was se parated from the derm is a fte r a 50-second 
exposure to 1% Trypsin (Di fco 1: 250) in sa line at 25° C. 
Sepa ra ted epidermis or s imila rly t ryps ini zed whole skin 
was then placed in chloroform -methano l ( l : 1). 
Analysis of C" lipids . Tissues were sha ken fo r 4 
hours a t roo m temperature a nd stored overnight at 4° C 
in chl oroform -methanol (J : 1). Chloroform was added to 
increase the concent ration to 2 : 1 a nd phases separated 
and purified by the method of Folch et al. (3), using 2 
washes with Folch upper phase. The chloroform phase 
was dried a nd resuspended in chloroform . An aliquot 
was assayed for radioact ivity of total li pids. Neut ral 
li pids a nd phos pholi pids were se pa rated by sha king a n 
aliquot of tota l li pids with 100 mg silicic ac id -50 mg 
celi te for I minute on a vortex mixer. This method 
permits qua nt ita ti ve sepa ra tion of phos pholi pids from 
neutra l lipid s including free fatty ac ids (4). Afte r cen-
t rifugation the chloroform ex trac t conta ining the neut ral 
lipids was removed a nd a n a liquot coun ted . The silicic 
ac id res idue was washed wi th chloroform a nd phospho-
lipids were ext racted with metha nol. 
Neut ra l lipids we re furt her frac tionated by thin layer 
chromatogra phy. Because of the s ma ll qua nt ities of 
lipids in the t issue sa mples, ca rriers of t ri pa lmi t in, cho-
lesterol, a nd cholesterol oleate were add ed to each 
samp le. Sa mp les were qua nt ita ti ve ly strea ked onto 
sili ca ge i-G pla tes (M erck Co., Da rm taci t) and plates 
were developed success ively in benzene to 19 em and 
hexane-e ther-acetic ac id (70: 30: 1) to l3 em (5) . Spots 
were locali zed with 1., va pors a nd scraped oil for count-
ing or for elut ion and subsequent. rechromatography. Re-
covery of a pp lied radioactivity from silica ge l plates 
ranged from 88 to 92%. S in ce wax este rs and sterols 
ester are not sepa rated in the a bove system, spots cor-
respond ing to sterol-esters were eluted wi th chloroform. 
qua ntitat ive ly reapplied to a luminium oxide plates 
(Merck Co., Da rm stadt) and developed to 10 em in 
benze ne- hexane (96: 4) (6) . Ma rkers of cholesterol-oleate 
a nd wax esters were run concurrent ly. Ma rk ers were 
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localized by spray ing plates with 50% acetic acid - 50% 
H 2SO ., heating for 10 min at 60°C to ident ify sterol 
esters and subsequently charring the plates at 200°C 
for 15 min to identify wax esters. Corresponding, non-
charred areas were cut out and counted . 
Assay of radioactivity was performed in a liquid scin -
tillation counter using a system containing 4 gm PPO 
and 50 mg POPOP/L to luene. 
Analysis of lipid composition. 2 x 4 mm pieces of 
unincubated skin were extracted wi th chl oroform -
methanol and the neutral and phospholipid fra ctions 
were obtained. Aliquots of neutral lipids were passed 
th rough silicic ac id columns and eluted wi th 15% ben-
zene-hexane to obtain sterol esters. Sterol content of the 
neutral lipid fraction (total sterols) and sterol-ester frac-
tion was determined by the method of Sperry and Webb 
(7). For determination of fatty acids, fractions of total 
lipids, neutral lipids and phospholipids were sa ponified 
in 15% KOH- 50% ethanol for 2 hours at 100° C. After 
aci dification the fatty acids were extracted wi th hexane. 
Hexan e extracts were dried, resuspended in chloroform, 
and fatty acid concentration determined by the method 
of Duncombe (8). 
Protein content. Protein content of all samples was 
dete rmined on the defa tted ti ssue res idue by the 
method of Lowry (9). 
Histology. Skin was fixed in buffered formalin and 
section s stained with hematoxylin and eosin were exam-
ined at various stages from day 12 to day 20 of gesta-
tion. 
RESU LTS 
Morphological di fferentiation. Histo log ica l 
examina tion of the skin revea led the pa tte rns of 
morphogenes is that have been prev ious ly d e-
scribed by Wesse ls (1). 
At day 12 of gestation the epidermis was com-
posed of a basa l laye r wi th 2-3 interm ediate squa-
mous ce lls and a s ingle cell l<~ye r of primary peri -
derm (Fig. 1). At day 14, the periderm was bilay-
ered and showed t he cha racteristic granules which 
are probably not kera tohya lin (10) in the sec-
ondary periderm ; the epidermis conta ined severa l 
layers of squamous cells which were beginning to 
flatte n just below t he periderm (Fig. 2). At day 
15, granules in the perid erm were d isappea ring, 
nuclei beca me py knoti c and t here were foca l 
· areas where t he cytoplasm was homogenous a nd 
eosinophilic (Fig. 3). The subperidermal layer was 
composed of characteristic la rge cells containing a 
granular cytoplasm a nd pa le nucl ei wi t h cluo-
matin dispersed periphe ra ll y . Be low this , t he 
squamous layer showed a layer of fl attened cells 
which were not yet co rnifi ed . At day 17, the 
process of cornification was well advanced (Fig. 4). 
The periderm was a bilaye red homogenous 
ribbon of cells with pyknotic nucl e i and brightly 
eosinophilic cytoplas m . Subperid ermal cell s were 
cornified with absent or pyknotic nucle i and a 
dense fibrous cytoplasm. Cornification was begin -
ning in the underly ing squamous layer . At day 20, 
cornification was essentia lly complete with a well-
fomied stratum corneum, well-defined squamous 
layer and on ly traces of a thin stra nd wi th py k-
FtG. 1. 12-day embryo skin . 
FtG. 2. 14-day embryo skin . 
notic nucl ei to define t he re ma ining per iderm 
(Fig. 5). 
This continuum of different ia tion is summa-
ri zed for correlation with subsequent bioche mica l 
data in Table I. 
Biochemica l differentiation. In pre \ i m i na r_v 
experiments t he lipid componen ts in whole s kin 
and epidermis of the an ter ior tibia were identified . 
and incorporation of C " acetate into t he endoge-
nous lipids was verified. 
Tota l lipids were extracted from whole skin 
and separated epid ermis of the a n terior sha nks 
from 15 embryos at 20 days' gestation . Lipids were 
identified by thin layer chromatography using 
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FIG. 3. 15-day embryo skin. 
FIG . 4. 17-day embryo skin . 
FIG. 5. 20-day embryo skin . 
TABLE l 
Dnv of Morpholog-y 
~cstu - l------------.--_:_ ______ _ 
tion 
12 
14 
15 
17 
20 
Perid erm 
S ingle 
Bilayered, large gran -
ules 
Nuclei pyknoti c, gran-
ules disa ppea ring 
Pyknotic nuclei hom -
ogenous, eosino-
phili c cytoplasm 
Atrophi c a nd pa rtly 
absent 
Squamous <'ells 
1- 3 Cells, no flattening 
3 or more ce lls. Some 
fl atten ing of subperi-
dermal laye r 
Subperiderma l ce ll s en-
la rged , granular cyto-
plas m, nucl ea r clno-
matin dispersed. Up-
per laye rs flattening 
Subperide rmal cells 
co rnified and orne 
cornification in upper 
squa mous laye r 
Adult a ppea rance wil h 
we ll formed stratu m 
corneum 
authentic markers. Phospholipids, t ri glycerid e:<. 
free sterols, s terol esters and wax esters com-
prised the major compone nts. Min or amou nt of 
severa l components migrating on thin layer plate> 
with rf' s compatible with wax dieste rs (11) werf 
also present. 
Incorporation of C " acetate into endogenom 
lipids was ve rified in preliminary experiments 
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TABLE II 
Concentration of fatty acid in chicken shin 
Tota l and neutral li pid fat l.v ac ids were de termined as described in tex t. Duplicate dete rmi nat ions were pe r-
formed on pools of skin from 4 embryos at each t im e point. Except for day 15. results represent mean of va lues in 3 
separate series of experiments. T ota l lipid fatly acids (T. L.F .A.) are presented as I< Eq/ mg t issue protein ± S.D. 
Values of neut ra l li pid fatly ac ids (N.L.F'. A.) a re presented as % of tota l lip ids fatty ac ids. 
12 1·1 
Whole s kin 
T. L.F. A. J.L Eq/ .41 ± .38 .51 .23 
m g prot 
N .L.F.A. % of 27.0 4.0 
T .L. 
Epidermis 
T. L .F. A. i<Eq/ .52 ± .20 
m g prot 
N. L .F. A. % or 37.0 6.0 
T .L. 
usi n g 2.0 gra ms of pooled sa mples of anteri or 
tibial s kin from 20-day embryos. E ighty- fi ve per-
cent of the tota l lipid radioacti vity was presen t in 
phospholipids, tri glycerides, sterols, a nd ste rol 
and wax esters. Eight percent was present in t he 
putative wax-diesters and 3% was found in mono-
and di -glycerides. Less tha n 1% could be ident i-
fie d as free fatty ac ids. Most of the remaining 4% 
migra ted wi th free fatty acids when the chroma-
tographi c solvent system was co mposed of 
hexan e-et her-acetic acid . However when this 
com p o n ent was eluted a nd rechromatogra phed 
with carrier pa lm it ic acid in chloroform -metha nol-
7N .OH (83: 15: 2) less tha n 10% of the radioac\ iY-
ity re m a ined with the free fa tt y ac id and the re-
mainde r migrated with other neut ra l li pids. ince 
this solvent sys tem quant itat ive ly sepa rates free 
fatty acids from a ll other neut ra l li pids (12) it is 
clea r t hat the radioactivity was not in free latty 
aci ds; no fur ther atte mpts were ca rried out lo 
characte ri ze thi s component. 
Studies on lipid composit ion a nd lipogenes is 
fro m C 14 acetate were performed at days 12, 14, 
i5, 17 and 21 of gestat ion. Result s present ed 
' below re presen t the mean of a ll va lues in 3 se pa-
rate experimental series of develop ing embryos. 
Who le skin was exa mined at all t ime poin ts but 
because satisfactory pre pa rations of epidermis 
were n ot obta ined in 12-day embryos, epidermis 
was exa mined only between days 14 to 20 (Tables 
II-V). 
T he concentrat ion of tota l, neutra l, a nd phos-
pholipid fa tty ac ids were dete rmined in whole 
skin a nd epid ermis. The concen trat ion of fa t ty 
acid p e r mg of t issue protein dec lined (T able IT) .'\' 
t The total amount or fa t ty acid per standardi?.ed 
piece of s kin tended to increase, as did the weight a nd 
protein content. Th ese changes pa ra ll el the increased 
thickness of the dermis, epidermis and the development 
of scales. Area theoretically represents a more reliable 
Dny or J.!C:-; tntitl ll 
Jfi 17 ~(I 
.29 ± .10 .26 .06 .24 "' .1 5 
50.2 ± 2.0 54.0 2. 1 50 .0 5.0 
.30 ± .15 .28 .09 .24 ± .08 
55.2 ± 3.6 64.0 ± 10 73.2 9.4 
The decline was greatest between day 14 a nd 
15 a t a t ime corres pondin g to the onset of co rni fi-
cation. T he relat ive proport ion of neutral lip id 
fatty acids in tota l lipid fatty acids showed a n 
increase from 27% to 50% between day 14 and 15. 
The proport ion of phospholipids (not shown) de-
clined correspondin gly. In whole skin there was 
not much furt her cha nge but in epidermis t he 
proport ion of neut ral lipid fatty ac ids continued 
to increase. At a ll t imes a greater p roport ion of 
neut ral li pid fatty ac id was present in epidermis 
tha n in whole skin . The d ifferences between the 
relative content of neutra l li pid fatty ac ids in 
ep idermis and whole skin suggested that the rela-
tive concent rat ions of phos pholipids in de rm is 
tend to increase. 
Incorporation of C" acetate in to va ri ous tis ue 
lipids fo llowed a course parall el to changes in 
concen t rations of fatty ac ids. Incorporation of C" 
acetate in to tota l li pids decl ined relative to t i sue 
protein from day 12 to day 15 but showed litt le 
cha nge thereafter (Ta ble III). The relat ive p ropor-
tion of incorpora t ion in to neutral li pids, however, 
increased throughout the period , rising from 47.2% 
at day 12 to 78.2% at day 20 in whole skin . A sim -
ila r cha nge was observed in epidermis where in-
corporation in to neut ral lipids was a lso greater 
t ha n in whole skin . 
On resolu t ion of the individual components of 
t he neutral lipids by thin layer chromatography. 
index of the volume of metaboli zing epide rmal cells in 
such a n evolving t issue than does tissue protein. How-
ever, it was not a feasible reference standa rd in a nte rior 
tib ial chick skin because the presence of enlarging sca les 
inva lidated the measurement of epidermal area by or-
dinary methods. DN A content was likewise discarded as 
a sui table reference standard since it excludes the de-
velopment of an a nuclear horny laye r. E xperimental 
results were thus expressed on the basis of t issue protein 
recognizing that this represents the lipid content a nd 
ongoing lipogenesis in re lation to an inhomogenous a nd 
changing ma in constituent of the tissue. 
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T ABLE Ill 
fncorpora tion of C" acetate into lipids of chicken shin in vit ro 
Incubat ion a nd assays of lipid rad ioactivity as descri bed in text. Resul ts represent the mean of all va lues in 3 se-
ri es of experiments except for day 15 whi ch represent one experiment. Resul ts for total lipids (T.L.) expressed as 
cpm/ mg pro te in and for neut ra l lipids as a percentage of T .L. counts(% N.L.}. 
Du:'' nf gc~w1 ion 
12 1·1 !:) 1( 2\\ 
Whole skin 
T.L. cpm / mg prot 108,000 68,000 27,200 26.000 24,500 
% N.L. ± SD 47.2 ± 4.8 52.3 ± 3.6 64 .0 ± 8.2 74 .3 ± 4.7 78.2 ± 4.8 
E pide rmis 
T.L. cp m/ mg prot 86,400 29,400 28,400 
% N.L. ± SD 68. 1 ± l.8 73.0 ± 2.4 84.0 ± 3. 1 
T ABLE IV 
lncorporation. of C " acetate into individual neutral lipids 
Experimenta l details as in Ta ble HI. Results a re expressed as the relative distribut ion of tri glycerides ('T.G.), free 
sterols (Ste rols), sterol esters a nd wax esters dete rmined on thin laye r chromatography of neut ral lipids. Each li pid 
component is expressed as a percentage of the sum of counts/min . in a ll 4 moiet ies . 
12 1•1 
Whole skin 
% Counts ± SD 
T.G. 82.4 ± 14.4 75.5 ± l l.2 
Sterol 10.2 ± 7.0 15.5 ± 8.0 
Ste rol este rs 7.3 ± 5.6 6.8 2.0 
Wax este rs 2.0 ± 0.5 
Epidermis 
% Counts 
T.G. 78. 1 ± 5.6 
Sterol 6.3 ± 6.4 
Sterol esters 11.7 ± 0.8 
Wax eslers 3.9 ± 0.2 
more t ha n 75% of the cou nts we re accoun ted for 
in t riglycer ides, free sterols, a nd ste rol and wax 
esters. T he re lat ive distribu t ion of cou nts in these 
four li p ids is presented in Table IV. T he ris ing 
propor t ions of neut ra l lipid coun ts were not due 
to increases in t ri glyce rides or fr ee ste rols. Rather 
they refl ect an in creasing proportion of coun ts in 
both ste rol esters a nd wax es te rs. Wax esters, in 
part icula r, increased from a neg li gible proport ion 
at day 14 to 15 and 20% of the major n eu t ra l lipids 
at day 20 in ep idermis a nd whole skin , respec-
ti ve ly. 
Mea. uremen ts of concentrations of to ta l a nd 
es terified stero ls were cons isten t with the isotop ic 
in co rporation data (Tab le V). T he concentration 
of tota l ste rols dec lined in whole sk in a nd ep i-
dermis, but in both prepa rations the relative pro-
portion of esterifi ed ste rols in creased . In whole 
skin t he proport ion of sterol este rs we nt from 
22.7% to 59.4% of total ste rols whil e in e pid ermis 
it cha nged from 35.7% to 54.6% between day 14 
and day 20. 
Day of ge!; lt\t inn 
J!) 17 20 
75.0 ± 10.6 68.0 ± 1.2 54.5 ± 6.0 
10.8 ± 3.8 6.8 ± 3.4 7.6 . 1.2 
9.2 ± 2.4 14.3 3.6 17.2 ± 5.4 
5.0 ± 1.6 10.9 ± 4.8 2.1 .2 ± 6.4 
67.2 ± 10.3 61.0 ± 12.0 
6.5 ± 1.0 7.5 ± 4.6 
13.2 ± 2.4 15.0 ± 2.3 
l3. 1 ± 4.2 15.4 ± 2.9 
DISCUSSION 
In the present studi es embryonic skin was 
empl oyed as a mode l system to permi t t he cor· 
relati on of m orpho:;eni c cha nges in differen t iating 
epiderm is wi th a lterat ions in lipid metaboli m. 
In ma ny ways, the s tepwise differen t iation of 
epidermis in embryoni c life dis plays the same 
process tha t occurs con t inua lly in adult epider-
mis. Because the process occurs sequent ia lly, it 
may be sam pled at differen t stages in the whole 
e pidermis whi ch is imposs ible in adul t epidermis 
under norma l circum stances. The patterns of 
morphogenesis and meta bolism in feta l epid ermis 
cannot be prec ise ly extra polated to adul t epider-
m is just as findin gs in av ia n skin ca nnot be 
direct ly trans lated to mammal ia n skin . Such 
factors as the ro le of the pe rid e rm a nd pecul iar 
deve lopment o[ subperiderm al cells a re unique 
to feta l epide rmi s. Nonetheless, the prese nt ob-
servations provide evidence that cha nging pat-
te rns of lipoge nesis are in t imately linked to epi-
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TABLE V 
Concentration of sterol and sterol ester in chicken shin 
Tota l sterols and sterol esters were determined in pools or skin from 3- 4 emb ryos as described in text. Each t ime 
poin t re presents mea n of resul ts in 3 se ries of' experiments except f'or day 15 whi ch represents one ex periment. 
1·1 
Whole s kin 
Tota l ste rols 11g/mg prot ± SO 7 1.2 ± 6.8 
Stero l este r: 11g/mg prot ± SO 16.2 "- 2.7 
% Este rs in total sterols ± SO 22 .7 ± 1.8 
Epidermis 
Tota l sterols 11g/mg prot ± SO 142.5 ± 20.3 
Stero l esters 11g/mg prot ± SO !'>0 .8 8.7 
% Este rs in total ~ te ro l s ± SO 35.7 3.0 
derma l diffe rent iat ion a nd cornifi ca ti on in th e 
chick epidermis.:\: 
The findin gs may be sum ma ri zed as fo ll ows: 
from day 12 ot' gestat ion there is a continuum of 
changes in t he multi layered epith elium whi ch 
invo lves the deve lopmen t of ce ll s destin ed to 
cornify . At day 14 eve nts occur which appear to 
prepare t he squa mous layer for s tra tifi ca ti on a nd 
cornification a nd whi ch a re hera lded by ab rup t 
alteration in th e peride rm . Cornifi ca ti on begins 
durin g a nd cont inues to progress a ft e r the dege n -
eratio n of t he pe rid erm from day 15 on . During 
this peri od th ere i .. aggregat ion of tonofil a ments 
and fo rmat io n of kerato hya lin g- ra nul es. The 
latter a re not identifiabl e by li ght mic rosco py ( l) 
but h ave bee n shown to be prese nt by elec t ron 
mic roscopy (2). T he process is complete by da:v 20 
of gestation . 
Cha n ges in lipid metabo lis m we re obse rved 
throu g hout t hi s per iod in both whole skin a nd 
epiderm is. In ge nera l, findin gs in whole skin re-
flecte d e piderma l cha nges . 
T h e con centratio n of fatty ac ids a nd s te rols as 
well as lipogenes is from C " acetate dec reased in 
concert. This declin e was most ma rked be tween 
day 14 a nd 15 whi ch morphologica lly co rres ponds 
to th e onset of' corn ificatio n in the epidermis a nd 
beginnin g of perid erma l degenera t ion . Although 
• the li p id content a nd ove ra ll lipogenes is showed 
little c hange t herea ft er, a lterat ions in the re lative 
proportions of li p ids cont inued as co rnifi ca ti on 
progressed . The relat ive proporti on of neutra l 
lipid fatty ac ids , ste rol este rs a nd C " inco rpora -
tion in to neutral li pids a nd specifica ll y in to ste rol 
and wax este rs inc reased progress ive ly from day 
12 to day 20 . [t see ms like ly that th e a lterat ions 
cannot be asc ribed solely to the stril<ing cha nges 
in t he per ide rm whi ch has dege nera ted b:v day 17 
but must refl ect even ts in the ep idermi s itse lf'. 
t T he term cornil'i ca lion is used throuJ;hout this di~ ­
cussion to indi cate a process wh ich involves not only 
formation of keratin but other drastic changes in ce ll 
, structure. 
I 
D11y ot gc!'i \ 111 inn 
\!', I~ :.w 
67.8 ± 5.7 57.5 -" 7.2 37. 1 oi 3.8 
22.2 ± 6.4 2:).4 ± 5.2 22 .0 ± 3.7 
33 .0 ± 2.7 4-1.1 ± 4.5 59.4 ..L 1.8 
13 1.4 _j_ 18.7 42.0 --" 6.2 33.2 4.7 
58. \ ± 6.2 2 l .5 Jo ~.7 18.0 2.5 
44.6 ± 1.9 50.0 ± 1.6 54.6 l.S 
The data suggest that as corn ification pro-
gresses. lipogenes is is d ive rted from synthesis or 
phospholipids to less pola r este rs in the form of 
s tero l a nd wax es ters. Re cen t ul t rast ructura l 
studi es of avian epidermis a re of interes t with 
res pect to this finding (10). In contras t to mam -
malian epide rmis where ke ra tin is dis t ributed 
throughout the horny ce ll , in avian stra tum co r-
neum, kerat in lies periphera lly. The centra l por-
tion of the cell is fill ed with lipid which may be 
the product of s moot h endop las mic reticulum 
prese nt in av ian epidermis a nd scant in ma m-
malia n epidermis. Matoltsy has suggested t hat 
t here is a s imila ritv of t he chi ck epiderma l ce lls 
to sebaceous cells (~ebaceous gla nds a re absent in 
chi ck kin ). T he prese n t findings a re cons is tent 
with these morphological cha racteristics. a nd the 
prese nce of wax este rs, which in mam malian skin 
a re large ly li mi ted to the se baceous glands. a re of 
pa rticula r relevance. 
T he patte rn s of lipogenesis d ur ing cornifica ti on 
de monst rated in t his study may thus rep rese nt a 
unique cha racte ri s ti c of avia n s ki n. H oweve r. 
the re is ev idence that shifts in li pogenic patte rns 
of a s imil a r nature accompa ny corn ifi ca tion in 
ma mma lian skin. P hosph oli pids are kn own to be 
absent from stra tum co rn eum ( 14). Sterol esters 
ap pea r to be inc reased in horny laye r (14 , 15) and 
cha nges in , t erol este rifi cat ion ha \·e been de-
scribed in psoriatic epidermis where cornifi ca ti on 
is a bnormal (16). Tri glyceride content a nd free 
fatty ac ids of t he granu la r a nd horny layers of 
cow snout epidermis a re inc reased (171. 
It is tempti ng to speculate on the fun ctiona l 
role of the shift in lipi d metabolism. lf the chic k 
epiderma l ce ll is a sort of hybrid keratino-
sebocyte, the alterations in li pogenes is may re-
fl ect prim aril y the maturation of its potential for 
" sebum " produ ction. On the other ha nd the 
changes in lipid metaboli sm ma~' a lso re f'l ec t a 
more ge nera ll y appli cable phenomenon as oc iated 
wi th the differen tiat ion of epide rmal ce lls. In ep i-
derma l ce lls va rious mem branous t ructures 
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composed in large part of phos pholip ids and free 
sterols undergo dissolution at a t ime when there 
is sti ll suffi cient metabolic activity to permit re-
orientation of protein complexes, thickening of 
the ce ll wall and evolution of certain organe lles. 
The fate of th e li pid components of these mem-
branes is not known . It is not improba ble that for-
mation of non-polar esters may serve as a sa lvage 
mechanism for t he disposition and sequestration 
of sterols, fatty acids and other lipid moieties 
liberated by t he breakdown of in tracellular mem-
branes. The esterified form predominates in tis-
sues with large quantities of sterols, such as the 
adrenal and gonads, suggesting that sterol esters 
represent a storage moiety. Indeed, a mechanism 
for esterification of sterols, s imilar to the mecha-
nism in othe r sterol-rich t issues has been de-
scribed in epidermis (18). It is further conceivable 
that these non-pola r lipids may play a more spe-
cific role with respect to the changing stru ctu re 
and co mposit ion of the cell wall and the termina l 
alte rations that characterize the in teract ions be-
tween keratohyalin and tonofilaments. 
The a nswers to s uch spec ulations must awa it 
comparable studi es in mammalian ep idermis, de-
finitive a na lysis of subce llular components at var-
ious stages of differentiation a nd the development 
of experimenta l models in which t he sequent ia l 
ste ps of corn ifi cation can be exa mined ind ividu-
all y. 
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